
Soup & Salad Fajitas

Burritos

Beverages

Chips and Salsa

3-20

Chicken Salad Ala Mex: A crispy flour shell filled with  
chopped lettuce, tomatoes, and avocado slices. Topped with 
marinated chicken breast.   13.25

Fajita Chicken Caesar Salad: Our Fajita marinated chicken, 
served on fresh romaine lettuce and tossed with Caesar 
dressing. Topped with tortilla strips and fresh parmesan 
cheese.   14.00

Queen Tostada: A crispy flour shell layered with beans, 
ground beef, cheese sauce, onions, lettuce, tomatoes, mild 
salsa and sour cream.   13.75

Taco Salad: A crispy flour shell filled with lettuce and mild 
salsa, topped with ground beef, tomatoes and sour cream with 
a cheddar cheese garnish.   11.00
Add shredded beef or chicken for   1.00

Sopa De Tortilla: A classic. Chicken, onions, tomatoes, bell 
peppers and spices in our homemade chicken broth. Topped 
with melted jack cheese and tortilla strips.
Bowl   8.50      Cup   4.50          Add sliced avocado for   3.25

Sauteed with bell peppers, onions and spices. Your fajita is 
served sizzling at the table with beans, rice, pico de gallo, 
sour cream, fresh guacamole and flour tortillas. (Corn on 
request) Add cheese $.50

Steak Fajitas: Tender marinated strips of steak.   22.25

Chicken Fajitas: Marinated fresh chicken breast.   20.25

Combo Fajitas: Steak and chicken.   22.25

Veggie Fajitas: Broccoli, zucchini, mushrooms, bell peppers 
and onions.   22.00

Shrimp Fajitas: 24.00

For a low carb alternative substitute lettuce cups for flour 
tortillas. 

Make your Fajita a Supreme:
Add broccoli, zucchini, mushrooms  4

A large flour tortilla, stuffed with your choice of ground beef 
/ ground beef and bean / bean / bean and cheese / shredded 
chicken / shredded chicken and bean / shredded beef / or 
shredded beef and bean. Served either as a dinner (with rice 
and beans) or ala carte (without rice and beans). Choose 
the style of burrito you’d most enjoy!
 
La Mex Burrito Deluxe: Dinner: 16.50       Ala Carte: 13.50
Topped with our famous cheese sauce, shredded lettuce, and 
mild salsa.

Baby Burrito Deluxe:     Dinner: 13.25    Ala Carte: 10.50
Same great burrito just a little smaller.

Burrito:                           Dinner:  13.25   Ala Carte: 10.50
Topped with our spicy beef gravy.

Burrito Ranchero:          Dinner: 16.50      Ala Carte: 13.50
Shredded beef, beans, peppers, onions and spices topped 
with our tomato-based Spanish sauce and melted jack 
cheese. Served with sour cream.  

Veggie Burrito:               Dinner: 16.50      Ala Carte: 13.50
Grilled flour tortilla with cheddar and jack cheese, 
zucchini, broccoli, fresh mushrooms, tomatoes, onions, 
and celery with green chile gravy on top.

We serve the following Coke products:                           3.25

Fresh brewed iced tea                                          3.25
Sweet tea, (Sprite, Fanta, in bottle)                                          3.25
Milk                                                                  3.00
Hot Tea / Coffee                        NEW                3.00
Mexican coke in bottle                    3.00
Assorted Juices                                            3.00
Apple, Orange, Cranberry, Grapefruit and Pineapple 

La Mex Salsa                                                   $5.00
A pint of our mild, hot or green salsa. Made fresh daily.

* Other To Go items DO NOT include chips and salsa. 

La Mex Chips & Salsa Combo                        $10.00
One pound of chips and one pint of mild or hot salsa.




